2     LIBE AND WORK IN BENARES At.'D KUMAQX.
All on board—officials returning to their posts, and
persons going out for the first time—were delighted to find
the voyage coming to an end; but new-comers like myself
were under the spell of novelty, which gave n, w interest
to everything we saw. At Kedgeree, near the mouth of
the Hoogly, the Post Office boat came to our ship with
welcome letters from friends, who were looking out ior
our arrival. The level land on each side of the river,
with its rich tropical vegetation; the numerous villages
on the banks, with their beehive-like huts; the craft on
the river,, large and small, many of them so heavily
laden as to bring them down almost to the water's edge;
the little boals, with plantains and other fruits, which
tried to attach themselves to our ship in the hope of
getting purchasers; the strange appearance of the people,
with their only covering of cloth round the middle—all
gave us a thrill of excitement which can be known only
In similar circumstances* Then, we were ab'out to set
foot on the great land, of which wer had read much, to
which we had looked with the deepest interest, and where
we purposed to spend our days in the service of Christ
Though so many years have since elapsed, we can yet
vividly remember the peculiar feeling of that time.
The day before we landed, the Native agent of the
mercantile house to which our ship was consigned made
his appearance; with letters and fresh supplies. To the
surprise of us newcomers, roast beef was on our dinner-
table that day.' We thought it strange that in the land
where the cow was 'worshipped, beef should ,be one of the
first things brought to'us.
Our missionary friends in Calcutta had heard of the
arrival of our ship, and arranged for our accommodation.
Some of them came on board when we anchored in the

